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56th ANNUAL THANKSGIVING
MISSIONS CONFERENCE
November22-24, 2010 • New Hope Baptist Church, Dearborn Heights, MI• Pastor Terry Adkins

ConferenceTheme: "HIS WORKIS HONORABLE ANDGLORIOUS." - Psalm111:3
Sister Sue Jones will be conducting a Bible study during cach session of the conference for children ages three thru ten. Please bring

your children. Everyone is invited to sing in our Conference Choir on Monday evening at 6:45. For directions to New Hope Baptist
Church and/or information on lodging please contact: Pastor Terry Adkins (313) 562-5579 or pastorterrynewhope @ yahoo.com.
Monday Evening,November22nd:

5.00pm
6:30pm
645pm
7:15pm

Tuesday Morning,Novenmber23rd:
9.15am
930am
9.45am

TuesdayAfermoon,November23rd:
1:30p.m

Wednesday Moming, Noxember24kh:

945am
1000am
10:15am.

Music
Singing
Message
Pastor Johnathan Turner
Southside Baptist Church
Winter Haven, FL
Singing
Message
Judson Hatcher
Miss., Manaus, Brazil
Brcak
Message
Nathan Radford
Miss., Kitale, Kenya
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BEM advisory meetingDinner

Music

Singing
Message
Pastor George Sledd

Jordan Baptist Church
Sanford.

Singing
Message
PastorDenny Hemdon
Immanucl Baptist Church
Riverview, MI

Music

Singing

Message

Pastor Louie Carver

Simpsonville, SC

Singing

Message
Evangelist Bob Jones

Clay Mill RoadBaptist
Church, Lexington KY
Thanksgiving Lunch

(Everyone is invited to attend)
TuesdayExening,November23rd:
500p.m
6:30p.m
6:45 p.m.
7:15pm

Dinner
Music
Singing
Message
Pastor David Pitman
Addyston Baptist
Church, Addyston, OH
Singing
Message
Pastor BobbyCreiglow
Lexington,KY

10:25am
10:30am |1:00am.FL

l1:15am.800pm
8:25pm l1:10am.

I:15am. 8:00pm
825pm

12:00 Noon 12:00 Noon

FaithWorks [The Latest "Goings-on'in BFM]
AlsoPosted at www.faith-works.blogspot.com

DriestSummerOn Record...
CelebrateFiftyYears In Brazil...

2010-11 THANKSGIVINGOFFERING
GOAL: Si00,000.00

anyway, to see how things are going. They
had a service planned for the evening I got
in. I had just enough time to get a bath
before services. There were almost one
hundred and fifty present. Wow. What a
turn around from just over a year ago.
Alexandre and Rejane have been there just
a year and a half and are doing a great job.
On Sunday morning we had over seventy
present, which is exceptional for the
location. We had a baptism after the
morming service. I baptized fifteen. With the
exception of a couple of children, all the
others were teens and adults.

contribute your personal offerings by
giving to your church's collective offering
-or by giving directly in your own name -
we hope every one of us will be
generous,personal GIVING FRIEND.

Be preparing your Thanksgiving Offering
NOW - and, in fact, we hope you have been
planning your offerings since last year's
offering 12 Corinthians 8. 10-11].And we hope
you will be as generous and liberal as God

WEHEARTILYAPPEALTOYOUTO
MAKE MONTHLYOFFERINGSTOOUR
GENERAL FUND to provide for the
monthly ministry expenses needed to
provide our missionaries' salaries,
ministry expense allowances, and the
other support services and benefits we
give them - as the Lord provides for their
needs through you! Every month, we need
approximately $50,000.00 in GENERAL
FUND SUPPLIES to met the commitments

enables you to be |2 Corinthians 9.8-11.
WEENCOURAGE EVERY FRIEND

OF OUR MISSIONARIES TO BE A
GIVING FRIEND'. Whether you Michael and Beverly Creiglow

Caixa Postal 24 69980-000
Cruzeiro do Sul, Acre Brazil
e-mail: mdereig@ hotmail.comSTATEMENT OF

OWNERSHIP Dear Brethren, Seplember 8, 2010
This has been the driest summer onMISSION SHEETS

(USPS 353-140)
record here in Cruzeiro do Sul. We went
o wholemonths without a drop of rain

The return trip was a litle shorter and a
little easier, as I had the slight current to
help me iust a tad. I put on my sun block, as
usual, but the skies have been so hazy that
I couldn't have gotten a sunburn even if I

wanted one. It was a great trip.

we have made to our missionaries
here at the house. At camp it has been
three months. This is good for traveling
on the roads, which are mostly dirt. Not
so good for traveling on the river. I have

EVERYFRIENDSHOULDALSOBEA
"GIVING FRIEND' TO OUR ANNUAL
THANKSGIVING OFFERING. The
Thanksgiving Offering supplies the
extraordinary commitments we have made to
our missionaries over the course of the year.

Please pray over 2 Corinthians 8 and
9 and Philippians 4:19-and the many other
exceedingly great and precious promises

Published monthly for free distribution by
Bapis Faith Misions, 1727 Phillip Strcct

Ironton, OH4568
Jim Orrick, Editor &President
E-mail: bfmorrick @bright.nct

On September the 3rd I celebrated fifty
years since our family first arrived in Brazil.
That first moment in the dimly lit, mosquito
infested Manaus airport is still very vivid in
my mind. It has been a great time though
and how things have changed. Besides
these fifty years of my sixty-two years of
age, I can mention the forty-four years of
ministry and thirty-two years as pastor of
First Baptist Church. Add that all together
and you get how old I feel at times: 188!
Most of the time though I still feel thirtyish
and act about thirteen. There is so much to
thank Him for. Thank you guys, too. Thanks
for all of your prayers and support. God
bless you as much as He has us.

P stag
PermitNo 4

Paid at Ironton, OH 45638

POSTMASTER:

never seen the river this low.
A couple of weeks ago I went to visit

our work at Porto Walter on the upper Jurua
River. This town is "only" about one
hundred miles up stream. Most of the time
in the rainy season I make the trip in just
over three hours. This time it took just under
seven hours. That is nothing though. The
boats that supply the village are taking as
many as eight days. Since the river was so
low I decided to go by myself. The extra
weight of another body in the boat would
have made the trip much longer, if not
impossible. Even so I had to get out and

pull my little aluminum boat with 20HP motor
over sand bars a number of times. It was a
little discouraging to look up ahead and see
litle dogs wading across the whole widih
of the river. There was also a lot of bouncing
off of logs and stumps. The Lord guided
me safely through it though and the trip

s toMISSIONSHPEI
2010 Svcamore Street
Kenova, Wwy 25530

ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED

from our Provident Godasyou give!
GENERALFUND: We praise the Lord

that we have not been required to make any
additional deductions from ourmissionaries"
monthly deposits to meet the Essential
MaintenanceTransactions required to fulfilI
our basic monthly commitments to them.
Your offerings to the General Fund over the
past eight months have accrued to meet
those monthly commitments augmented by
some extraordinary General Fund gifts which
you gave in especially critical
opportunities. We referenced one such
extraordinary gift last month - and there is
another gift this month given in memory and
honor of our FOUNDER'S MONTH. GOD
USESEACHONEOFYOUEVERYMONTH
TOSUPPLLYOUR MISSIONARIES' NEEDS.
But, it is an EVERY-MONTH
responsibility. We bless God for
providing for our needs through you!

In Christ, Mike Creiglow

AVOD CAPITALGAINSTAXES
If you would like to help BFM
through donations of appreci-
ated real estate, stocks, bonds,
mutual funds and avoid capital
gains taxes, please call BFM for
detailed information.

was well worth the effort.
Since I was not sure that I would be

able to get there I did not warn Alexandre
(our missionary there) that I was coming. I
really wanted to slip in, unannounced,
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TheStoryOf Isabelle... FiveChildrenAccept Christ...
BusyVisitingTheSickAnd Visiting Works...as did I. Our hcarts were broken. We read

from Psalms and prayed a lot.
Iris was a "'go-getter" and she managed

to get an appointment with the best high-
risk prenatal doctor in Northern Brazil
through the public health system. A nurse told
her before she went in for the appointment.
"She is the best doctor, but she is also the
rudest doctor. Prepare yourself for it." Iris
came out of that appointment crying. upset,
and with her heart wounded. The doctor's
first words could not have been colder,.
"Your baby is going to die. You probably
will too. Go talk to the nurse outside for the
dates I have available to abort it." Iris
insisted with the doctor she wanted her baby.
"God has given me this child and I will take
care of it." Afer eight months the baby

In our Sunday School two wecks ago
we had five children, twelve to fifteen years
old, accept Christ. Our Lord is really working
in a special way, opening doors and making
it possible to reach many others. Pray for
these young peoplc.

It seems as though we have made lots
of "sick visits" this month, but regardless
of the circumstances for many visits, people
are accepting Christ. Just in our home visits
this month, with the Holy Spirit working we
have had nine people accept Christ. How

Judson and Raquel Hatcher
judsonhatcher@gmail.com

Dear Fnends, August 31,2010
In this letterI want to tell youa bricf story of

acouple and the struggle with their sick newbom
daughter - Isabelle. I also want to express my
gratitude for all he prayersand support of those
who have loved on us during this fist month
back in the States and inform you of my
availability to shareabout the ministry in Brvzälat

A. J. and Barbara Hensley
Caixa Postal 1511

Caraguatatuba, Sao Paulo
Brazil 11672-300

ajcaragua@gmail.com
phone: 011-5512-3888-4189

AWESOME He is whom we serve.
Our youth this past Friday and Saturday

went to Sao Paulo for a youth rally. There
were sixteen in all and they really came back
"charged-up" to do even more for the Lord.

As I am writing this letter I am doing
hospital visits for another man with
cancer. Before he went into the hospital I
visited with him and his family. He
already knew Christ but wanted me to
talk with his family to make sure they

September 7, 2010
This month has becn really fastly passing

I don't know if this just happens when you

Dear Brethren:
Isabelle was born by Caesarcan section.

your churhor home.Please,nad on:
CERTAINLY GRATEFUL: We've been

n the States now for a month and have visited
as many churches as we could on Sundays
and weckdays. I'd like to thank Broher Dave
Parks and family, Brother Steve Wainright and
fanily. Brother Donavan Stewart and family
for being such great fnends to us during our
first month. We are grateful to Thompson
Station Baptist Church, New Life Baptist
Church, Bluegras Bapist Church and Atlantic
Shores Baptist Church. Darwin and Kathy
Smith, Billic and Exelyn Mundy. Tim andSusan
Parsons. Mr. and Mrs. Bowles and
Bluegrass Baptist School for being a

Ikabelle could not drink her moher's milk.
The nilk prescribed cost about 100 dollars
for every 500 grans of canned milk that
lasted two to three days. I purchased a few
cans myseclf, and asked several other friends
to help. A doctor managed to get some local
politician to buy a stock of cans for several
months. Isabelle was in the ICU for the first
four months of her life. Iris and Dinho only
had two hours aday to see their baby girl. At
four and a half months and after several
surgeries, Iris and Dinho got to take Isabelle
home. They cnjoyed having her to hold, but
things worsened quickly. Little baby Isabelle
was admitted back into the ICU after three
wecks. Iris and Dinho had tried their best,
but had no more strength and were
desperate for a divine intervention. Isabelle
remaincd in the ICU thereafter. She was
about eight months old when I received a
call around 11:00 p.m. one night. It was Iris,
gasping for air as she cried. *"Pastor, come
ell the doctor that my daughter isn't dead.
She's not dead. I saw her this afternoon
and she smiled at me. She can't be dead.

n approaching the senior years or what.
The ministry has kept us really busy

this month. A little over a month ago I was
privileged to lead a man (fifty-five years) to
the Lord. The reason I was in their home for
this visit was the wife frequents our church
and requested a visit to pray for and with
her husband. Half way through my
presentation he acceptcd the Lord and said
I want this (LIFE ETERNAL) more than
anything clse. It was one of those times
you really felt the Holy Spirit working. Then
this month he enters the hospital and after

also had what he had in his heart.
Our vehicles have really given us a

challenge this month. I had the "bicos"
cleaned in my diesel S-10 and was also
informed they needed to be replaced. The
van's side door needs the rollers replaced
and our list goes on. Lots of our repairs are
fromeveryday useand our roads are always

two days he goes to be with the Lord. a challenge for our vehicles.
blessing in our lives. Thank you. I was able to do the funeral for the

family and we spent around two days with
the family comforing them in their loss, and
exhibiting our love, Christianity" to the
family. During this time the church ladies
and Barbara really did an awesome ministry
caring for the widow and immediate family.
Also during the funeral (IN SAO PAULO
CITY), I was able to witness to his extended
family approximately one hundred plus

Please, come tell the doctor she is alive. Shepeople, tell them about where he was now,
and present Jesus Christ to them also. How

Construction work has been slower
than slovw. It has been raining almost
every day and makes outside work very

LET ME TEL YA: lamusedtoworking
long hours during te weck and I'd like to stay
busy while in the Stales too. I am available to
visit churches and woukd love to come present
the work we do in Brzil to you personally. to
your church. your family or group of interested
people. Please email me at

juksonhalcher@ gmil.conmor callmeon my cell
phone at (8$9)317-1192 So.pkease, come let me

hard to accomplish.
Because of this inclimate weather

"raining," I have had to change our roof tiles
between the rain drops. Barbara finally got
tired of the buckets and i had to get to work.

Well, as always, our doors are open.
Why not come down for a visit and see what
the Lord is doing in Caragua, Brazil. Praytell ya all about what Godis doing in Brazil!

THELOVE OF A MOTHER: T'd like to
slhae wih you he story of Iris and Dinho. I
had counscling scssions with this engaged,
soon to be wed couple on more than just a
few occasions. Dinho was quiet and skinny.
had always been a healthy man who worked
long hours at a factory. He woke up early.
six days a week, to catch the bus to work
Iris was a bright-cyed gal who had personally
led many people to Christ, but struggled
with Systemic Lupus Erythematosus
(Lupus) since birth. The doctor had already
warned: "lf you havea baby. you are at a
high risk and your baby will also have
Lupus." They got married and moved into
thcir newly built 250 square feet home beside
an "igarape."An "igarape" is a small creek
Within city limits it serves as a sewage

for us as we minister here in Brazil.
In His service, A. J. and Barbara Hensley

just necds help. Please, come! Please. come!"
Isabelle was born a month before our

son Benjamin. Benjamin turned two years
old on March 24, 2010. I had a chance to
visit them five days before departing to come
to the States on our furlough. Iris looked at
me in the eyes and said, "Being a mother
was one of my greatest joys in life. Losing
Isabelle hurt a lot. I guess it wasn't God's
will she be healed. But, my faith in Him is
not shaken. I trust God now more than ever
before. Jesus is still my Savior and I will see
my baby girl in heaven someday. In the
mcantime I will love Him with all my heart
and pray that He will someday still grant
the desire of my heart: to be a mother again."

God's love for us is greater than a
mother's love for a child. Thank you Jesus
for dying on the cross and for granting Eternal

AWESOME is the God we serve.

drainage for most neighborhood homes.
Over a ycar had passed and Iris and Dinho

calledexcitedly. "We are having a baby!" They
were well aware of the risks involved, but
desperately wanted their own child. A few
days laterI found out she was riding public
transportation to her doctor's appointments.
linsisted they call me whenever she necded
a ride. As you might imagine, it was risky
for a pregnant woman to ride in a bouncing.
sometimes overloaded bus with passengers
in the hot sun for over an hour and still have
to walk some. And, in her condition, a bus
was not an option! For seven months I drove
her to all of her doctors appointments. And.
when Icouldn't, I paid for a taxi. Usually, four
to six visits per week amongst all the doctors
After the third month, Iris came out of a
doctor's office crying franticly. "Pastor, the
doctor just told me my baby has
Hydrocephlus and the baby also has an open

sore at the ailbone that will have to be operaled
on upon birh." Iris andIDinhocried for days

life to those who will confess your name.
Greatful of God's grace,

Judson and Raquel Hacher

Tuesduyspecial Bible School in Olaria.

PRAY FOR YOUR
MISSIONARIES...

INPERU:INBRAZIL:
John and Alta Hatcher

Harold and Marie Bratcher

Michael and Beverly Creiglow

Paul and Wanda Hatcher

Robert and Charlene Wacaser

A. J. and Barbara Hensley

Odali and Kathy Barros

Judson and Raquel Hatcher

Picured
Above Iris

Sheridan and Anita Stantonwithbaby
Isabelle.
Lefi: Baby
Isabelle in
ICU

INKENYA:
Nathan and Carrie Radford

Roger and Julie Tate
Moving orGettingANewAddress? Then Please...
You can help keep our cost down and assure that you do
not miss any issue of the "Mission Sheets" if you will
notify us of any change of address. When writing please
include your old and new address.

INFRANCE:
John M. and Judy Hatcher
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ExcitedAbout TripTo Pokot...
AlreadyPlanningAnother Trip...

Church Is Outgrowing Its Facility ...
FourEvangelismTeamsGo Out...

States). While the scenery was beautiful our
focus was on the precious Pokot people. We
wanted to be able to spread the gospel in this
arca of the world. Onec of the main ways we
did this was to show the "Jesus Film" in the
Pokot language. I have battery powered
cquipnent that enables us to show the film
and so we ook it along and showed it to all
the villages we visited. Usually hings shut
down at night in a Pokot village and people
go to bed because there is nothing else to do.

Word of God was shared and several
hundreds more attendcd the presentations
that were done in the public square on the
weekends. We never want to take for
granted this wonderful open door of
ministry that we have at present, especially
in light of the fact that this privilege is
becoming very rare in this world.

Roger and Julie Tate
P.0. Box 4150

Kitale. Kenya 30200
rojuta @ gmail.com

Bobby and Charlene Wacaser
Manoel Valdomiro de Macedo, 2281
81170-150 Curitiba, PR, Brazil

Ph: 011-55.41-3347-9172
robertmw @brturbo.com.br

My son, Brennen, and I, went camping
this past holiday weckend with another
father and his threc sons. We also took
along another boy about their age. Our first
night didnt go too well. We called ahead to
check out the campground and were told
that there would be just a few other campers
and we already knew that the place was large
enough for many. What we didn't know was
that the campground owner's son's rock
band would show up. Around 8:00 pm they
started testing their sound equipment and
the "music" didn't stop until 2:45 am.
Worse, the band had set up their tents ncar
ours. While they were playing hours on
end, it had been raining. Someone in the

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
Greetings from East Africa:

At night it was so dark Icouldn't find my way September 9, 2010
The leaders from our church met with

me after the morning services on Sunday
the 5 of September. The church I pastor
here has grown, actually, outgrown its
facilities. We have not been able to obtain
property or larger facilities, but haveneeded
to expand for a couple of years. In our
mecting we discussed starting a new work

Dear Friends,Sept. 6, 2010
Iwas socxcited about my trip to the Pokot

that I am duplicating he message I sent in my
newsletter I send to all my churches in this
BFM newsletter. So, if you have already read
my church newsletter, I apologize for epcating
it here. However, I really want to tell you about
my rcent trip into the Pokot. Pokot is the
name of a people group that live north of Kitale
anywhere from a one to eight hour drive. While
the gospel has reachecd into certain areas of
the Pokot it is still a mostly unreached people
group (the book Operation World lists them
as 9% Christian but I think Operation World
tends to be a little generous in its statistics
because it lists the U.S. as 84% Christian)
Some Pokot are still nomadic but the majority
of them have settled down into villages. They
have no running water and no clccticity. They
live in mud huts in extremely hot temperatures

around even with a flashlight (although
somchow they manage to walk miles from
village to village at night in the complete dark
and with no paths). But on the nights we
showed the Jesus Film I think the entire village
would come out. You can imagine the novclty
of such a thing for people who haven't scen
any type of clectronic gadget their entire lives.
They would all come out in the complete
drkness, sit on the ground or rocks and watch
as the film showed them the life and teaching
of Jesus from the book of Luke.

by multiplying into two congregations.We
plan to rent a place hat fits our needs now
and cither buy or move to larger tacilities as
the new work grows. After our leaders met
and prayed, we shared our plans with the
congregation. They also felt that this was
God's dircction for us as a church and voted
to support this new outreach ministry with
their prayers and resources. Charlene and I
will head up the leadership team of this new
work, but continue to work hand-in-hand
with my co-pastor who will stay to be the
senior pastor of our sending church. We
are very excited about this development.
We are praying seeking the Lord's
leadership as to location and team
members to work with us. We want to work
with those who are truly committed to
doing their best, but we don't want to hurt
the mother church by taking all the cream.

Three of our four evangelism tcams
were out on the highways this past month.
They had the opportunity to share the
Gospel in seventeen public schools in two
different states. There were over 10,000
students who attended the rallies where the

band had left their tent flap open and it had
rained inside for several hours. Evidently
the leader of the group, one young man
became furious and started cursing the
others for what seemed to be an hour.
Eventually, they found someplace clse to
spend the rest of the morning hours, but we
had already lost most of the night's sleep
by then. I politely complained to theOne of the villages turmed out to be my

favorite one to visit. After we arrived they
slaughtered a goat and we all ate together

(T'm sparing you the pictures of that gruesome
event). They roasted it over the fire and it

turned out pretty good (as far as goat meat
goes, which I've never had really good goat
meat yet). Then later that night we showcd
theJesus Film. This village was very animatcd
and vocal. When Peter denied Jesus they

laughed (a strange but common Kenyan
reaction during this scene that I think happens
because they don't know what else to do).

But what was most exciting was they would
cheer loudly and clap whenever Jesus would
do something like heal someone, cast out a

demon or calm the storm. They cheered
especially loud when Jesus rose from the dead.

In all, it was a good trip and I pray hat the

gospel will take effect in their lives for
salvation. Another trip is planned to a different

part of Pokot later this year in November.

proprietors the next day and they were very
apologetic and gave us two nights of
camping for frec. That first one waswasted,
but the beautiful day and night that followed
and the band's leaving the next day turmed
the bad experience into a good one. We were
able to teach our sons the lesson from
Proverbs that a foolish son brings shame
on his parents, and we also didn' have to
pay for our camp. Leave it to the Lord to

They have no amenities in life and absolutely
no luxuries. Their diet consists mostly of goat
meat and camel's milk with the addition on
occasion of rare vegetables like carTots or
com.I went with some friendsof mine here in
Kitale on an evangelistic mission to some
Pokot villages about a four hour drive
northwest of Kitale. We loaded up the vehicle
with drinking water, bananas, pasta and tents
and hcaded out. We camped near one of the
villages for three days. It was quite the
adventure (not your RV camping in a nice,
clean campground we like so much in the

nree o

confim Romans 8:28.
In Christ's love,

Bobby, Charlene and Brennen Wacaser

BrotherCreiglow'sReport.
On August 22nd I met with my pastor,

Brother Ed Massey, to inform him of my
intentions and he gave me his approval,
and cooperation. He also asked me to
return from time to time to finish the study
of the book of Revelation. He also left it
up to me as to when I would advise the
church of my intentions. Then on August
30th, I rented a house.Until next month, beloved. May God's

peace and joy be with you. On the fifth Sunday of August I had
the privilege of preaching the morming and
aftemoon service at Calvary Baptist Church,
in Richmond, Kentucky, where Brother
Bobby Greene is pastor, and where Betty
and I were members before moving to

Bobby Creiglow
For the glory of God inEast Africa, P. Box 3

Science Hil, KY 42553
(606) 423-1073

bob4bfm@newwavecomm.net

Roger, Julie, Emily. Amy and JosiahTate

Dear Brethren.

DON'TFORGETTHE
September 8, 2010

When I retumed from my visit to Brazil
Science Hill. It was very good for me and
trust they also were blessed somewhat.WORKHORSE FUND

This is the General Fund. Out ofit comes the
missionaries' salaries, expenses, travel,

medical, cars, etc. It has not kept pace with rising costs.

PleaseConsider Increasing

last November, I shared with Brother David
Parks that I had come to the conclusion that
the Lord did not want me to work in that
country any longer. At that time David
invited me to work with him in the work of
Baptist Faith Missions, and I asked if that
would necessitate my moving to Lexington.
For the past ten months I have been trying
to get an answer from him, and of course he
did not want to tell me what the will of the
Lord is for my life. While having lunch with
David and his family one day. plans were
discussed, and we all came to the conclusion
that the move was needed. I have rented a
house and am in the process of packing, but

Last Saturday Brother Parks and I
traveled to Springfield, Illinois, to attend
and preach on the Labor Day Missions
Conference. During the conference we
also witnessed the transition of the
change of pastors. Pastor Cliff Pressley
had resigned due to health problems and
Brother Dan Hillard was installed as the
new pastor. The Labor Day Conference at
East Keys Baptist Church is one that every
pastor should attend.

YourOfferings
Look for my new address in future

Surfing The Net? Wandering In Cyberspace?
Then Visit Our Revived, Revamped and Relaunched Website at:

issues of the Mission Sheets.
do not know when the move will be made. In His Name, Bobby D. Creiglow

www.baptistfaithmissions.org THANKYOU,GIVINGFRIENDS!
Hereyou will find information on Doctrinal Beliefs, Missionaries and Fields of

Service, Directors, Contacts and Current Activities. Check it out. We bless God for each of our Giving Friends - we thank God for you
without ceasing. The Lord has blessed you and us this month with a
good offering to our May General Fund. We thank God for EACH one of
you...and EVERY offering you give to supply our missionaries' needs -
but the General Fund supplies their MAINTENANCE NEEDS cach month
and enables us to meet the standard commitments we have made to them.

Baptist Faith Missions Monthly Mission Sheets
Editor Jackie Courts...............PublisherJim Orrick......

All correspondence concerning the Mission Sheets including address changes, address additions, questions, and
otber information should be sent to the publisher: Jackie Courts, 2010 Sycamore Street, Kenova. WV 25530.
SarJack426aol.com. If making a change of aduress, plcase include the old address along with the new address.

....
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Mt. Pisgah Baptist Association, Normantown, Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH Clarksville BaptistChurch, Richnond, KYBaptist Faith Missions PovertyRelief..100 .100Support...........
Anonymous, Salary.......
Anonymous,As Needed..

wv (Liberty MissBaptist Church).... 1.00
AUG 2010 OFFERINGS 200

100
Bible BaptistChurch, Belva, WV, Support..38

Elliot Baptist Church, Elliott, MS, Salary..... 100
Emmanuel Missionary Baptist Church, Oldtown,

Mt. Pisgah Missionary Baptist Church
Grafton,OH...... S00......... Salary. .100GENERALUND

Auuysion Baptist Church, Addyston, OH..100
AhavaBaptistChurch,PlantCity, FL......0
Aldridge, Randy & Melody, Morton, IL

New LifeBaptistChurch,Lexington, KY....$.s
OakGroveBaptistChurch,Nommantown, WV. l00
Park Ridge Baptist Church, Gotha, FL .3.6.9
Pleasant Grove Baptist Church

Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg, IL Grace Baptist Church, Annville, KY
As Needed...
Buffalo Baptist Church, Buffalo, WV. Support.60
Cullen,Tom&Laura,Letart, wv, Salary,...s0
Daniclson,Betty, Titusvile, PA, Salary.....0
Elizabeth Baptist Church, Bancroft, WV

BS Suppot..................********************** ..30**** * s*******
Grace Baptist Church, Fairbom, OH
As Needed............***...*********
Hillerest Baptist Church, Winston-Salem, NC

.50(Giving Friends).... s**.*********
Anonyms
Baker, David & Leota, Simpsonville, SC

Lawrenceville,GA.....

(Giving Fnend).

(Giving Friends)...........

PineyFlats, TN......

.25

63

200

80
100 Proctor, Evelyn, Clemont, FL

Redding.Warren & Barbara, Atanta, GA

Rocky Springs Missionary Baptist Church

Salary. 100.... ...
Support.. ..100 Hilltop Missionary Baptist Church, Bealtyville,(Giving Friends)........

Baker, Karl & Rebecca, Georgetown, KY
25

FairviewBibleChurch,Letart,WV, Salary..00
Faith Baptist Church, Versailles, KY

KY, Personal... 100
.1,005.00

***************
Total.(Giving Friends)...................S8

BeechGrove Baptist Church, Lancaster, KY...204,4
BereaBaptistChurch,Hiddenite, NC.......00

400
BibleBaptistChurch,Clarksville, TN...25
BibleBaptistChurch,Hamisburg, IL....9

150

New Work............

Support......

Support........................ 0.00

Salary......s* ****
Salary..

.. ....200 1,000.00 MIKECREIGLOW
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OHRosedaleBaptist Church,Rosedale, WV.. 1.,614.00

Sims, Janes, Rock Hill, SC
Faith Baptist Church, Wilmington, OH

Furmas, Grant & Linda, Crestwood, KY

Gaal, Stephen & Marha, Huricane, WV

God's Lighthouse Church, Cross Lanes, WV

BenyBaptistChurch, Bey. KY.. ................100.00 NewWork.... ....................00........
(Giving Friend)... Bible BaptistChurch, Clarksville, TN, Gas....5S*********...250

Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg, IL

Bible Baptist Church, Harisburg. IL

Bible Baptist Church, Hendersonville,TN

Calvary Baptist Church, Richmond, KY

Calvary Baptist Church. Richmond KY

East Nitro United Baptist Church, Nitro, Wv

Elizabeth Baptist Church, Charleston, Wy

Elliott Baptist Church, Elliott, MS

Faith Missionary Baptist Church, Leighton, AL

Grace Baptist Church, Fairbom, OH

Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI

Pleasant Ridge Baptist Church, Lexington, KY

Proctor, Evelyn, Clermont, FL, Support......6.2

HAROLDDRAPER

Southside Baptist Church, Winter Haven, FL. 175
Stalnaker,Audra, Nomantown, Wv Andrew Creiglow....

As Needed...............*********

Suppor....

Personal...

AndrewCreiglow. ................. 00

Support.........................................25

Support............. ... ..50
Food Pantry..........

OutreachExpense...

AsNeeded...* ie MI

Bible Baptist Church,Portage, IN.
Blake, Stephen & Eva, Lexington, KY

13***** .....
(Giving Friend). 100 ... 5

(GivingFnends). Stalnaker, Judith, Nomantown, WV

Stomms Creek Missionary Baptist Church

Thompson Road Baptist Church

10X*****
50

.250
BluegrassBantistChurch,Lexington, KY...25 (Giving Fricnd)... ...300******

Grace Baptist Church, Lima, OH, Salary.
Grace Miionary Baptist Church, Rogersville.l 2Bohon Road Baptist Church

Hamodsburg, KY............. 3.50
BuffaloBaptistChurch,Buffalo.WV. ..o0
Calvary BaptistChurch, Richmond, KY.. I,592.73
Calvary Baptist Church, Uniontown, KY.4S1.17

Ironton, OH... ..4.799,21.
TN,Salary. .... s0 .. 10

Haper, David,Concord,NC, Support......s.
Hurah,Tryone & Loreta,Poca,WV, Salary..50
Hais, Ruby.Charleston,WV, Salary...
Hemandez, Paul & Anne, Youngsville, PA

Lexington, KY. 352.00...UnionBaptistChurch,RussellSprings, KY....0
ValleyViewBaptistChurh,Richmond, KY..20
VinginiaGivingFiend. . ......410

Watkins, Bert & Louise, Richmond, KY

10Carver, Louie & Mary, Simpsonville, SC
(Giving Friends)............

Casada, Mark & Sheryl., Manhattan, KS
(Giving Fiends)............

S.00

Support.....**.******" 100*****

(Giving Fnends).....................60S0
Cedar Cnek Baptist Church, Cedarville, WV..100

...850
West Vinginia Giving Frnends.
Wood, Nerec, Columbia, SC

Jackson, Lary, Culloden,WV, Support....200
Kibby, Bart & Frances, Pittsfield, PA10X

Salary.. .173.71ConcordBaptistChurch,Leesville, Sc.
Comerstone Missionary Baptist Church

.150 .......(Giving Friend.... Kincaid, John & Jane,Scott Depot, wv*******************s******.0
McDemmot, OH.. 70.35 York. Dois, Princeton,KY Support .100 32........

(Giving Friend).. Lemkuhl,Louise,ScottDepot,WY, Salary...0DpINChunch, Gassaway,WV...70
EastKeysBaptistChurch,Springfield, IL... 655
ElginBaptistChurch.Rogersville, AL..439.61
Emmanuel BaptistChurch, Evansville, IN...2.50
EmmanuelBaptistChurch, Irvine, KY.......00
Faith Baptist Church. Kirksville, MO. ..553
FaithBaptistChurch,Versailles, KY......s.00

.s..0.200 Lenkun,Louse,scouDepo, ,Sluy. 0
Lewis, Lowell &Suc,Milton, WV, Salary....s
Lloyd, Billy &Sharon,Letart,WV, Salary....100
Lloyd, Billy &Sharon,Letart, Wv

******

TTotal... ... 26,650.29 ...50t....
FOUNDERSDAY
Stomms Creck Missionary Baptist Church Andrew Creiglow........................ ....50

Hospital Fund..

Salary............................

Expenses....*

Ironton, OH.. ............ 00..7,6 18. 14
.7,618.14Total... Loosenort, Kurt & Virginia, GrandRapids, MI Personal. . ..000

INMEMORIUM 100
Faith Missionary Baptist Church Total. .1.660.71Overbey. Calvin & Doris, Van Buren, AR

Reigle FuneralHome, Flushing. MI

Sampson, Robert & Peg. Cedarville, OH

Matheny, Charles & Betty, New Port Richey, FL ...
Leighton, AL 325

FirstBaptistChurch.Alexandria, KY.......64
75

Fist Baptist Church Of Niles, Niles, IL...201.35
Goldiloss Baptist Church, Winston-Salem, NC.25

InMenmoryof Kenneth Overbey.........200

In Memory OfPeggy Jacobs...

In Memory OfPeggy Jacobs.........5

************************.....$2 ******.s 40
May,Brian,NewHaven,WV., Support.......s.
Mintum, Timothy & Jody,Winfield, wv

Emmanuel Missionary Baptist Church, Oldtown,
Fist BaptistChurch,Science Hill, KY. KY,Salary. 100

100
.302.17 .....

Pison Ministry... ..175 Total.
Milchell, Matthew & Holly, Ossian, IN JOHNA.HATCHER

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH

Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg, IL

East Keys Baptist Church, Springfield, 1L

Emmanuel Missionary Baptist Church,

Friendship Baptist Church, Bristol, VA

Grace Baptist Church, Fairborn, OH

Mundy, Billie & Evelyn, Godfrey. IL

Spicer, Hutbert & Emogene, South Bend, IN

Goodsprings Baptist Church
Rogersville,AL...

Total.. a. 527.17 Support...........................50
BIBLES FORINDIA Building..........................O

AsNeeded........................... *

Support.

Oldtown,KY, Salary.................. .100

Salary.......... ******.*.s**********.******..*

As Needed................................. 0

Salary.

New Work......*

.674.33
GraceBapistChurch.,Beattyville, KY.......5.0
Grace Bible Mission, Crystal Springs, MS.... 100

Nizio, James& Victoria, Dearbom, MI, Salary...30
N.S. Comunity Ministires of Texas, Houston,(Louis Maple Memorial Fund)

Beech Grove Baptist Church, Lancaster, KY......0
Blake,Stephen&Eva,Lexington, KY.......25
Cope,Roy & JoElla, Berry, KY..... ..s.0
East Keys Baptist Church, Springficld, IL ..20
GraceBaptistChurch,Beattyville, KY....50
GraceBaptistChurch,Melbourne, FL......7
Hogan,Mrs.Billy,AshlandCity, TN....10
Kemey. Mr. & Mrs. Ferel,Chattanooga,TN...100
OjibweBaptistChurch,Rosebush, MI..... 00
Ovens, Evelyn,Lexington, KY...
ParkRidgeBaptistChurch,Gotha, H...
Prewit, Phillip &Janice,Williamsburg, KY......s5
Reese,Patty Lou, Mt.Vermon, KY.........0
Skinner,Margie,Clarksville, TN...
SpringBranchBaptistChurch,Compton, KY..5
Todd,LaTy,Chattanooga, TN...............

TX,Prison Ministry...................50
Grimes, Melvin & Margaret,Evans, Wv Parker,Steven,Burlington, LA, Salary.....1.0

Ripley Tabermacle Baptist Church, Ripley. WV(Giivng Fnends)................*.****...*** ..............2.5....
Hardman Fork Baptist Church Support....................5.0
Nomantown,WV.... ***** .1,500.00
Hanony Baptist Church, Marengo, OH.... 19.00

Rollins, David & Patricia, Liberty. WV, Salary...50
RussellAnthony & Amy, Snoqulamie,WA

Hatcher,John & Alta, Urai, Brasil Hospital Fund......... . s...
(Giving Fiends).... Seventh Sreet Baptist Church, Cannelton, IN30.00

Heritage Bapist Church. Lexington. KY...1.000.00 AsNeeded. . .100
Hunter. Lewis & Ada,Coffeen, IL Smith,DougandAnna, Huricane,WV, Salary..0

Stalnaker, Audra, Nomantown., WV2 .2040.00
ImmanuelBaptistChurch,Riverview, MI.500
(Giving Fiends).

As Needed..** .... 100
Huicane.W

StormsCreek Missionary Baptist Church.....00
Isbell Chapel Baptist Church Teays Valley BaptistChurch, Hurricane. Wy
Tuscumbia,AL...... Support.............................10055.00
Keen, Victor & Leanore,Chester, NJ....2100.00
LakeRoadBaptistChurch, Clio, ML..415.24

Vistory Baptist Church, Cross Lanes, WV Ironton,OH, Marie...................100
Wood,Neree,Columbia,SC,New Work.... 50Suppot........................2.00

Wade,James,Abingdon,VA, Salary......50
Wells, Jamesand Jill, Nitro, WV, Where Needed.25
Wilmington Baptist Temple, Wilmington, OH

Lazzara, Richard, Brandon, FL Total.. 943 lotal......s .......... 1,495.00....
PAULHATCHER
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH

Seminary-Manaus....... .100
Ahava Baptist Church, Plant City. FL
Seminary-Manaus...
Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg. IL
As Needed.
Bible Baptist Church, Hendersonville, TN

CARFUND
Branson,DanielandPatricia, Alen, KY.

42.00(Giving Friend)....

(GivingFriend)...

Maple,Grace. Niles, IL

20
20

Lcar, Margaret, Lexington, KY
3 Total. Support.. ...50.... ...

H.H.OVERBEYSCHOLARSHIPFUND
Storms Creek Missionary Baptist Church

MansfieldBaptistTemple,Mansfield. OH..50 Wright, Randy andTeresa, Hurricane, Wv
..138

..4,811.00
Support *....*... 60******......

.................200
w 200

Tot*****..*.......200
MatthewsMemorialChurch,Stevenson, AL.50
(Giving Friend). Ironton, OH.....

ODALIBARROS 100Total.
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH

Atlantic Shores Baptist Church, Virginia Beach,

Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg, IL

Calvary Baptist Church, Richmond, KY

Eliot BaptistChurch, Elliot, MS,Salary...173.71

Morris, Byron & Alma, Wichita, KS MISCELLANEOUSDESIGNATEDFUND
Support. ................. 00

VA, Support............. ********.

As Needed............****

Alpha&Omega.......... ..40

Support.
Guthrie, Lary, Athens, GA, Michael Samples..100
Life Church OfAthens,Athens, GA

(GivingFriends)..... Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansville, IN

Leffler, CharlesandWanda, Raleigh, NC......50

NATHANRADFORD

200

Mount Calvary Baptist Church ThanksgivingOffering.. .....222.29
200Charleston,WV. s******.........1. 00

Mt. Pisgah Baptist Association, Normantown
wv(Beech GroveBaptist Church)....200

M. PisgahBaptist Association, Normantown,
Wv (Dawson Baptist Church)..........250

Total...... 72.29 Michacl Samples......... 250... .185 Mount Calvary Baptist Church, Charleston, WV
Mission Team.............00
Mundy. Billie & Evelyn,Godfrey. IL, Salary..10

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH
Carrie Radford. ..25

Trinity-Northbrook Baptist Church, Cincinnati.

.4O
785

Heritage Baptist Church, Lexington, KY

Mt.PisgahBaptistAssociation, Nomantown, wy

Richland BaptistChurch, Livemore, KY

Seventh Street Baptist Church, Cannelton, IN

Thompson Road Baptist Church, Lexington, KY

Warren, John & Vickie, Evansville, IN

OH,Seminary-Manaus.....
.. 15Personal......

(Liberty Miss Baptist,Alpha & Omega......2.s

As Needed..................

Alpha& Omega.....................00

Alpha& Omega..........................40

Alpha& Omega..............

Total.
JOHNMARKHATCHER

....

WHERE TO SEND OFFERINGS Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH

Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansville, IN

Everman, Arthur & Pattie,Corsicana, TX

Gerig, Galen & Tamara,Colunmbus,OH, Salary..30

Support.

Personal.

Support.......

100....Mail all offerings to:
George Sledd, P. O. Box 471280
Lake Monroe, FL 32747-1280

..SMake All Checks Payable To:
Baptist Faith Missions

(407) 583-4902
grsledd @hotmail.com

450....*********.....************

25....... ............
(407) 583-4902

grsledd @ hotmail.com Grace Baptist Church, Fairborn, OH

Mount Calvary Baptist Church,Charleston, wv

Mundy, Billie & Evelyn, Godfrey. IL, Salary....3.5

0
.. 1,103.71

As Neede.... S0

Chardeston,WVTotal..
Correspondence concerning BFM should be directed to:

David Parks, Executive Secretary
3985 Boston Road, Lexington, KY 40514

Phone: (859) 223-8374
Fax: (859) 223-8954

e-mail:daveparks@ insightbb.com

HAROLDBRATCHER Salar............ .1.00
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH

AshlandAvenueBaptist Church, Lexington, KY

Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg. IL

Bratcher, Debra, Mesquite, TX, Personal....5.0

Suppor.

Support.

As Needed...........................00

.100
Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, KY

Warren, John & Vickie, Evansville, IN

Webb, Noma, Newburgh, IN, Salary.

As Needed..... 7...75 ****** ******

As Needed......... S0

60
975

****.

Total...ee.Calvary Baptist Church, Richmond, KY ..Poverty Relief..................... 00 (Continued on Page Five)
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A.J.HENSLEY
Ashland Avenuc Baptist Church, Lexington, KY

Anonymous, Personal.

Bible Baptist Church, Haurisburg, IL
100 Rosedale Baptist Church, Rosedale, WVElliott Baptist Church., Elliott, MSs

Personal....s********************************s**s**
Emmanuel Missionary Baptist Church, Oldtown,

..173.,71 As Needed.. .....300..... ********.
AsNeeded ..
Buffalo BaptistChurch., Buffalo, Wv

Support.
CalvaryBaptistChurch,Piqua,OH, Salary... s0
Calvary Baptist Church, West Branch, MI

..100Support. ......................see. l66.67

VA.Support.

As Necded.

Support.

Seventh Street Baptist Church, Cannelton, IN...
Atlantic Shores Baptist Church, Vinginia Beach.

Bible Baptist Church, Harisburg. IL

Calvary Baptist Church, Shreveport, LA

KY. Salary.
Grace Baptist Church, Fairbom, OH

100 As Needed... ..*******s***.*.**s*...120
100 60*********.***....*..ss**. Shoens,Claude & Diane, Birch Run, MI

AsNeeded.
Grace Baptist Church, Oneco, FL (In Memory of Peggy TateJacobs)

Personal..............***************************.
..50........

Support.
Comerstone Baptist Church, Columbus, OH

Support.
Covenant Baptist Church, Dayton, OH

Salary.y.....
Ennanuel BaptistChurch, Bellbrook, O

Support.

Emmanucl Missionary Baptist Church, Oldtown,
KY, Salary.

Franklin Street Baptist Church, Hamilton, O

Support....*
Geister, Robert & Marian, Alger, MI

Personal ..s
Grace Baptist Church, Fairbom, OH

AsNeeded ..
Kahut, Donald & Cynthia, Xenia, OH

Personal......
Kitch, Donald & Lisa Boulter, Sebewaign, MI

BuildingFund .. ..200 *** ...........250.....
Skidway Lake Baptist Church, Prescott, MI*******************....0 Grace Missionary Baptist Church, Wyandotte.

00MI, MissionFund.
Heritage Baptist Church, Lexington, KY

Salary........
Stalnaker, Audra, Nomantown, WV

Elliott Baptist Church, Elliott, MS .....125 Swe..eeees....

Love Gift. 200
Personal.

Kentucky Friends,Personal.
Mt. Calvary Baptist Church, Belleville, MI

.275
s0

Elliott Baptist Church, Elliot, MS As Needed..... .100
Salary. .173.71 Tate, Norman & Mary, National City, MI.180Plug. Billie & Sorta Sassy,Chesapeake, VA

Heritage Baptist Church, Lexington, KY

Hillop Missionary Baptist Church, Beattyville,

Hobrook, Timothy & Shery. Winchester, KY

Immanuel Baptist Church, Monticello, KY

.......

Support.
Old Mount Zion Church, Wayne City. IL

(In Memory of Peggy Tate Jacobs)

Personal... .
.100Bus ******************.ss.e..SO0....... ..100 5........

Union Baptist Church, Englewood, OHNew Work...
Restoration Church, Dickson, TN

00Personal.

KY, Personal.

For Edson...

School.

......s...........s.....15 * * ........
**********.ssssse.S0 Salary.. 200

J00 AsNeeded. .. * 150 Total. . 2,670.00******
25Richland Baptist Church, Livemore, KY

Rocky Springs Missionary Baptist Church

Rye Patch Baptist Church, Ludowici, GA

JUDSONHATCHER
As Nccded...... 100.100 Atlantic ShoresBaptist Church, Virginia Beach.******* S0

Piney Flats, TN,Suppont. VA, Personal.... 200S0S0*** ********** .....0 Friendship Baptist Church. Bristol, VA..Joiner, Charles & Kandace, Bonaire, GA
Salary.As Necded.

Shawnce Baptist Church, Louisville, KY
...ss.........200 S0.......Vocation School................50 (ln Menory of Peggy Tate Jacobs)

Personal.....
Mundy, Billie & Evelyn,Godfrey, IL, Salary...0Lear, Mangant, Lexington, KY, Personal.

Mt. Eden Baptist Church, Hawesville, KY

25
Support.

Victory Baptist Church, New Salisbury, IN

S0 Smith,Darwin& Cathy,Lexington, KY
Mount Calvary Baptist Church, Charleston, WV

Mt. PisgahBaptistAsscxciation, Nomantown, WV

Richland Baptist Church, Livemore, KY

Salary. ...25School.
Pleasant Ridge Baptist Church. Lexington, KY

1S0....... ..100..... Support. S0 Salary....... .....************* Total. 284
Total. 2608.32

Personal.
Poe,Dane, Lexington, KY, New Work.

Reed, Fred & Karen, Cedar Creek, TX

Salary.
Second Baptist Church, Wamer Robins, GA

300 BOBBYWACASER
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH

(LibertyMissBaptist). Salary..........s.********************

50
As Necded. .100 Grand Total... .57,761.47Support.........................100

Bell Shoals Baptist Church, Brandon, FL
S0*******

Support.
Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg, IL

BEM.-Or PurposeandMission300
Support. ..60.46

Suburban Christian Church, Virginia Beach, VA AsNecded.
Bolan, Paul & Sandy. Clearwater, FL

Baptist Faith Missions assists Baptist churches to send

God-called missionaries to fulfill church-planting missions
in the nations of the world.

*******************.s...250
Special Projects....................?.s.
Thompson, Paul & Vinginia, Winchester, KY ProjectVida.

Bolan, Donald & Gloria, Wesley Chapel, FLFeed The Children. .100.....
Union Baptist Church. Cynthiana, KY Salary.

Calvary Baptist Church,Piqua, OH, Salary.50
10.... ............

Personal.........********s* *********************
York,Hershael,Frankfont,KY, New Work...00

.300 We believe that "essential Great Commission missions "
is to preach the Gospel, evangelize, baptize disciples,
establish Baptist churches, and 1rain the disciples to obey

everything that our Lord Jesus Christ has commanded.

Collum,Albert.Brandon,FlL,Project Vida..
Total.. 2,790,84 Fellowship Baptist Church, Brinson, GA

SHERIDANSTANTON Support.......s*****.**********
Flores, Esther, Valrico, FL, Project Vida.. .2.5

Friendship Baptist Church, Bristol, VA
Salary.
Lear, Margarct, Lexington, KY, Bus Ministry...2.5
Mount Calvary Baptist Church, Charleston, WV

s....S0
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH

Ashland Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, KY

Ashland Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, KY

Bible Baptist Church, Hamisburg, IL

Calvary Baptist Church, Dickson, TN

Durrum, Anthony & Linda, Winter Springs, FL

Building Fund. .70

50..... ..........
NewWork ...70

Support.

As Needed............

AsNeeded.

While we believe that all other outreach ministries and

services may acconplish good works and meet worthwhile
social and spiritual needs, we believe that our purpose,
scope, and focus should concentrate on essential Great
Commission Gospel missions.

******.******************...**.*.*..2S Salary ..100
Perkins, Thomas & Janelle, Valrico, FL.

*********** ..50 Project Vida. ...25**
Richland Baptist Church, Livemore, KY

200 As Needed. ..100

.1,117.00Total.
ROGERTATE
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH

As Needed.....................-4.61

PRAY FOR YOUR BAPTIST FAITH
MISSIONS COUNCIL OF DIRECTORS

AND ALL OF YOUR
BAPTISTFAITH MISSIONSMISSIONARIES.

-PLEASE NOTE-

As Needed. .................25 Support. 100..
Our cost is $S3 per day. With the

upcoming expenses of my stay in Lima, it
has become necessary to seek help for
Dany. Her mother is staying with her.
helping to get her to the hospital and

ANITA
(From Page Six)
vomiting and nausea, taxis to and from
the hospital, food and a place to stay while
in Lima are completely out of reach for
her family. The family is helping as much
as possible. During her first treatment, she
could not eat without vomiting. Her older
brother was able to buy her a can of
powdered Ensure. She has been able to
keep that down. The Ensure cost $28 a
can and lasts only a few days. I am sure
they will not be able to continue to buy
all the Ensure she will need.

seeing to her personal needs.
This letter is meant to be informative

of Dany's situation. If you would like to
help us with the expenses, it would be

All correspondence concerning BEM or any of the missionaries should be sent to:greatly appreciated. Dave Parks, Executive Secretary, 3985 Boston Road. Lexington, Kentucky 40514. All
offerines should be sent to: BFM, clo George Sledd, P. O. Box 471280. Lake Monroe,Perhapssome of you are involved with

Sunday School classes, Bible study groups
or other groups who would like to heln as a
group project. We do not want to impose
on anyone, simply give anyone who
wishes a chance to help a very needy
young lady. If you would like to help, it
may be sent to the address below.
Please note that it is help for Dany Luz.

Thank you for reading this. Whether
or not you are able to be of financial help.
please pray for Dany and her family. God
has never failed to provide for our needs
or those of anyone He has put in our path

Flornda 32747-l280. If it is for a specific missionary or project, it should be so marked.
The greatest need each month is for the General Fund.

All requests for videos should be sent to: Bobby Creiglow, P. O. Box 3, Science Hill,
Kentucky 42533. Videos are free for the asking.Dany's chemo treatments are given in

rounds of five consecutive days, then three
days of rest, another treatment, rest, another
reatment, wait two days to do blood work
to see if she can continue and then an
appointment with the doctor. With this
schedule she must stay in Lima

All correspondence concerning the Mission Sheets including address changes,
address additions, questions, and other information should be sent to the publisher:
Jackie Courts, 2010 Sycamore Street, Kenova. WV255S30. SarJack42@ aol.com.

God has been gracious to lead us to
some apartments that are rented by the day,
week or month. The owners have been so
good to help us with the cost. The
apartment for Dany is normally $70 per
day, but due to the circumstances, they are
charging us $35 per day. This doesn't seem
like much, but when you multiply this by
ninety. (the three months she will have to
be in Lima), it really adds up. We have
already covered $I,500 of this amount.
They are giving us a discount also.

PRAY FOR YOUR BAPTIST FAITH
MISSIONS COUNCIL OF DIRECTORS

Jim Orick, President
Dave Parks, Executive Secretary

George Sledd, Treasurer

Terry Adkins - Glenn Archer- Doug Arnstrong - Bobby Creiglow
Art Donley - Bobby Greene - Randy Jones - Millard Mitchell

Edward Overbey - Steve Wainright

to help. We trust Him.
May God bless you richly, Anita Stanton
Help for Dany may be sent to: Martha Hargis
(make check payable to Sheridan Stanton for
Dany Luz) 844 Kingsbury Rd., Lexington,.
Kentucky40S09. Ifyou wold like atax rceipt.
send help to: Pastor George Sledd (nake check
payable to Baptist Faith Missions for Stanton
- Dany Luz), PO. Box 471280, Lake Monroe,
Florida 32747-1280.
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HoldOur FirstYouthMeeting...
HeadingToManaus,Brazil.

What'sHappenedSince OurLast Letter...
TeamFrom FloridaHereFor Two Weeks....

and are making important decisions in their
lives. We are planning on having special
meetings for them on a regular basis. The next
one will take place about the time you read
this letter. Would you pause for just a moment

expensive). But the results came back
negative: no trace of cancer anywhere!!
We rejoiced in the results and thanked our
Heavenly Father for his goodness.
However, something is making the number
climb and the doctors have told us that any
type of inflammation in the body could
possibly affect the number. Anita has
suffered for many years with arthritis,
bunions, hammer toes, and Morton's
neuromas in both of her feet. so we are
planning on having her feet operated on as
soon as financially possible. We thank
everyone for your prayers concerning her
health and we ask that you continue to pray.
God is good, all the time!

and pray for these young people?
This brings us to another problem:

when can we schedule nmore meetings? Folks
are much more willing to comc ifevents ard
scheduled on non-school nights and these
are at a premium. We do use Wednesday
aftemoons for children's ministries as there
is no school here on Wednesday aftemoon.

Philip and Amanda retumed from their
visit to the US the week before last. It is
quite a blessing to have them working
with us. Philip supports the fanmily
working as an engineer. They were sent
out by our home church, Emmanucl
Baptist Church of Evansville, Indiana.

When I finish this letter I will be
answering an cighty year old lady, Nicole,
whom I have never met, who lives in the
Paris area (a long way from us). She was
referred to me by a young French lady that
we have nmentioned in the past, Aude. Nicole
has written me cleven legal size pages filled
with questions about spiritual matters. Her
daughter and husband both died of cancer
a few ycars ago. She needs the Lord. Would

Sheridan and Anita Stanton
Apartado Postal 140
Huanuco, Peru, S.A.
Phone: (859) S14-0929

sestantonperu@terra.com.pe
arstantonperu @terra.com.pe

John and Judy Hatcher

u170 Tournefeuille, France
Phene: oll-33-534-517-539
E-mail: JMHatcher@ aol.conm

Septenmber 6, 2010 August31I,2010
Since my last letter of July 6th, many

Dear Fellow Laborers. Dear Friends,
We thank God for you daily and are

glad to communicate with you what God
has been doing in France through the
ministry in which you participate through
your giving and prayers. During the past
month we have continucd to see the Lord's
blessings in a number or ways. We continue
to have good attendance in the Sunday
services. Along with those who regularly
come we have also had visitors.

things have happened: let me share. Seven years ago many of you helped
Clara Jain Puckett, our granddaughter

was borm on July 22, weighing 7 Ibs, 10 oz
and 19 inches long. She had a lot of hair and
looks just like her older brother, Jack (who
looks just like his Papaw!). Our daughter.
Leah, and the baby are both doing very well.

with the open-heart surgery for a young
sixteen year old girl, Danitza Presentacion.
Well, Dany is now twenty-three and has
ovarian cancer.
She has already
had
removed, is in
the midst of

one ov:ar

Rita, the young lady that was recently
baptized, brought a co-worker last Sunday.
Valerie was very attentive and indicated that
she would be back the next time that she
did not have to work on Sunday. It is good
to see young disciples who are active in
bringing others to Christ.

chemotherapy
and has lost her
hair. Through all
of
continues to
trust the Lord
My wife, Anita, has written a special letter
(attached with this letter) explaining in
more detail Danitza's situation and how
you can pray and help.

this, she

you pray for her and our ministry to her?

Saturday we had the first ever "youth
meeting." There were ten young folks
present. Three of these are semi-regular
attenders. four we met for the first time and
the others have come in the past. We were
very encouraged. This is an age group that
we have not had mucth success infiltrating
up until now. We have a good ministry to
younger children and the Lord has given
us good opportunities with adults, but it is
hard to reach an age group when you don't
have others of that same age in the
congregation. This is changing in our
situation and we are grateful because in the
carly teens many young people are quite open

Next week we will be leaving for
Manaus, Brazil, where we will be for two
weeks with the Chapada Baptist Church.
This church of which I was a charter member
along with most of our family is celcbrating
fifty years. They are having a four day
conference to encourage outreach and will
be having guests fronm many different parts
of Brazil. The church has helped meet the
expenses of many who are to be there. This
church was the first church start by Dad during
his carly ministry with Baptist Faith Missions
in Brzil. Someof yousupportedthisendeavor

Anita and I hope to be able to travel next
year to the States in order to see this precious
litle gift fromGod. Litle Claramakesfour
grandkids for Anita and me, and all of them
are healthy and growing up in Christian
homes. We are blessed beyond mcasure.

Here in Huanuco, The Calvary Baptist
Mission where I pastor continues to be
blessed of the Lord. Since my last letter we
have seen four saved and we will be

On August 3rd, I traveled to Lima, the
capital city of Peru, to receive a mission team
from theGrace Baptist Church of Bradenton,
Florida. Pastor Jim Burnham, his wife, and
seven others came down to hclp clear some

baptizing them next week (pictures in next
letter). Many decisions to repent and walk
closer with the Jesus have been made also.
Brother Teofilo Prudencio has been such a
blessing to me and to the work since
becoming my co-pastor: He is a wonderfu-
man of God and the church folks love him
and his wife very much.

which God has greatly blessed.
Gratefully in Christ,

John and Judy Hatcher

property for a new mission work in Acomayo,
and also to take part in the organization of
the Grace Baptist Church in Aucayacu on

AnitaStanton'sLetter...
As most of you have been suffering

from the hcat of summer, Sheridan and I were
freezing in Lima! On August 3rd, we had the
joy of receiving a group of nine wonderful
people from Bradenton, Florida. They were
with us in Huanuco until August 10th, when
we traveled to Lima. Sheridan and the group
continued on to Cuzco to see Machu
Picchu, one of the Seven Wonders of the

how really bad my feet are, I have decided
to have surgery. Being frugal, I thought
since we had already more than covered
our deductible for insurance for this year,
I should take advantage of getting my feet
back to normal.

I will have to stay in Lima for about
three wecks per foot. We plan to do the
first foot around September 15th. We will
see how quickly I heal and am able to walk
before setting a date for the second
surgery. I am not looking forward to
surgery, but I am certainly looking forward
to walking without pain and being able to

World and tour the city. August 7th. Aucayacu is the town where I
first felt my call to be a missionary in August
of 1973. It was such a joy to be able to help
Peruvian missionary, Alberto Fabian, in the
organization of this new church and to
participate in the ordination of their new
pastor, Franz Cobak. Franz is a fine young
man with zeal to serve the Lord. Please
remember to pray for him and his wife, Nayra.

After a week of mission work, the team
from Florida went on to Cusco, the ancient
capital of the Inca Empire, and then on to
Machu Picchu, one of the seven wonders
of the world. God blessed them with great

We are still seeking God's leadership
While they were in Cusco, I stayed in

Lima to do my three month cancer checkup.
For about six months my tumor marker has
been climbing. When I had my blood work
done on August 1lth, it was even higher.
This is an indication that something is going
on. My oncologist ordered a series of tests
and scans to try to begin to eliminate
causes. He had told me that some people
are very sensitive to the marker, which is
good, because early detection can be
obtained. He also told me that inflammations
or infections can cause the marker to rise.

With this knowledge, we started the
tests. After almost a two week stay in Lima,
the tests proved to be negative for cance.
There was some inflammation in the sinus
cavities so he sent me to an ENT doctor.
After a miserable exam, (running a scope
down each nostril and into the throat!!!), he
found nothing that would be a cause for
the tumor marker to rise. I also had an
appointment with an orthopedic doctor.
Knowing that my feet are always swollen
d the problems with bunions, hammer

toes and nueromas, we are considering that
possibly this is a cause. I have had problems

with my fect for years. Actually. when we came
to the States in 2008, my intention was to have
my feet operated on. I was diagnosed with
cancer and that made me forget about the feet!

The orthopedic doctor ordered another
long series of tests and scans. After

results of these, and seeing

in the purchase of a picce of property for
the Calvary Mission. As I said in the last

letter, property prices have gone crazy here
in Huanuco. It reminds me of the situation
in the States before the property "bubble"
burst. However, we are confident that the
Lord has a piece of ground waiting for us;
we just need to keep looking and be patient.

get my foot into an enclosed shoe!
The stays in Lima get very expensive.

which brings me to the point of this letter.
As some of you know, we are helping a
twenty-three-year-old young woman with
her cancer treatment. Dany is the girl many
of you helped seven years ago with an
open-heart surgery at the age of sixteen.
She is now going through chemotherapy
for ovarian cancer. We promised to help her
financially, specifically with her stay in Lima.

It is our joy to help her, and my cancer
treatment expericnce has helped in many
ways to explain what is going to happen
and how she will feel. About ten days ago,
I was with her when she had to have her
head shaved. It was very emotional for us
both, but I told her that the shaving was
the worst part! It seems that once it is done,
the patient is more relieved and it is casier
to accept. That was the case with Dany.
We were able to get her a wig at the same
place. She walked out looking like nothing
had occurred! She is doing well in that area.

Dany's father abandoned the family
many years ago. Her family is not poverty
stricken, but they do not have much more
than their daily needs. The tremendous
costs of treatment, medicines to help with

(PleaseSee Anita Page Five)

Several of you give cach month for the
property fund and we thank the Lord so
much for your love and generosity.

My Monday night Bible class for the
local pastors continues through the book
of Romans. We have a good time cach week
and it is exciting to be used of the Lord as a
catalyst for them to go deeper into the Word.
The fourtcen national Peruvian missionaries
that Anita and I support monthly, all had
good reports this month. Some need
motorcycles, some help with construction
projects, but all are active preaching and
souls are being saved all over Peru! Please
continue to pray for these men, their families,
and all the different fields of labor that God
has called them to throughout Peru.

weather for the entire two weeks they were
in Peru. The day after they left, it turmed
very cold once again in Lima.

Well, this letter is getting too long. WeAnita accompanicd the group to Lima
where she had a scheduled checkup with
her oncologist. Blood work showed that her
tumor markers had risen to a level for
concern. Therefore, after the mission team
left we stayed another ten days in Lima
undergoing a battery of expensive, out of
pocket, tests (Pet-Scan being the most

keep on kceping on (although a bit slower
the older we get!) and our great God keeps
on blessing. Thanks again for all of your
prayerS and giving. Do not forget to read
Anita's leter. Until next time.

In HIM by HIS grace.
Sheridan and Anita Stantongetting t


